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A 060,000 Blaze.

Si. LOUIS, Mo.. (Ictober 85..A special
from Versailles, Mo saya: A moat dis-
aetrous fire occurred hen- last night. It
originated in the office of Vaughan &
(lark'- livery -table on Newton -treet,
about midnight N<» one was in the
stable at the time, and w In u il was di-

tie entire building wa- in Hames I
teen bead of hones were burned to death,
'rin wi:;. 1 wa- blowing a gale from the
southwest, and tin* tim I rapidly
io the business blocks of the city, deal roy
ing the Cit) Hotel, Masonic Hail, several
buainesa houses, and tome smaller build-

The loss li $r>o.o<Hj; msnrance $ih,ooo.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
111. M.VI KINO ol U! '. 1RI V

The Standard
Prince Waldemar, of th m I

be proposed and probably elected to the
vacant thrum iria

\ '.M!.isu CALAM11
25 Mi Uladatom

laphs from Hawarden thal th'' il aaa]'thal attacked bim while felling a tree on
(Saturday mendy stung bia eyelids wi i> b
have become so swollen that he ..innot
see; otherwise, the ex Premier says, he ia
feeling quite well.
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( !ork, lui.i.wn Ph Bat
.>! Brandon Lord Lieutenant of Cork
county, ha- signed the circular <>f thc
Irish Defence Union appealing for dona
. ion-to continue tin work of ass!
person- who have heen hoya oiled by tile
Iri-h National League and the adherents
of that organization. The circular i \

--¦- the belief of the Defence Onion
that boycotting will increase during th«
coming winter
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retta, an Italian, occup I COt at
-...ph- Hoapital, with a dsngerocsi

bullet-hole in bia right !¦ g near the groin
lt i- claimed thal he waa the victim ii a
duel fought yesterday afternoon. Ile
lived along the Penna) l\ ania railroad with
several Olhis countrymen. They bad a

young ami rosy cheeked Italian girl to do
their cooking. I wo ..t the men fell tn
love with her. They were Jealous of < I
other,and both demanded that the other

his attention-. Yesterday they
went out into the woods armed with
titles, ami measured oil t wentv live pam h,
faced each other, and at a word tired,

etta dropping to the groaned
The rival and the girl have tlowu

Settled Up.
Monti.k, ALA., < »< to ;¦ rm

tenden! Herriwesther authorize* the
statement that ad the indebtedneee ol
Manager Stewart to the Western Inion
Telegraph Company in Mobile has been
settled.


